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Lavender Five Outburst of Rah .. Rah Spirit Student Council February Class to Meet 
In Room 306 Thursd.1Y 

ISP Withdraws; 
ISR Only Party 
In S.C. Election 

Tops Dickinson Brings "Class War" To Fore Chooses Brown 
By 41-26 Score C' . °1 Ass10sts :\ 'I"t'lre i'-h;lI-ilili~:-I'hc' (amplls- As N.S.F.A. Rep 

'. OllllCil The '[lectre "i Ih,' '3'1 <Ia,·. 

~ll·l1lhl'r .... (Ii tl1(.' Cla~s of Ft.'hruary 
l1J3(, ilrc n·(llll·:;h.'d h. tlll'('t ill rU0111 

JO(), ~Iaill Building. till T'IlIr:-.day, 
Ike. Jl} at 12 :15 p.IlI .• aCfording III 

an ,lI11l01lllrt'1llCIll I" Dt'all ~I~ !rhl1l I). 
(;"tt"'hall a".( Dr. 'Frl'<kri('k \. \\'011. 
~'hit'i ~lal'~ha1. Th~ ~llHklll ... • C011l
IlIl'nt'{ 1I1t.'1I1 COlUmittn' awl 11li' ~1 ar
....h"I ... ' Com I'fi i ttl''''' will rC:idurt th .... 
llH't'tillg. 

Victory Over Red Devils Is 
Third Consecutive Win 

For Varsity Team 

Mass Picketing 
The hi .... tory (JI lit\" l'"lh-glo ha5 bel'1l 

a history uf cL1 .... ~ '-·ll1'_~j.:l, 'llIa~tlT again
.:,t ~Iayl.'. (('\1111<:\ I., \, ..... IL:,II11~t till' :\~L, 

----- '3X agai1i-t ',N. 

Julian Lavitt '36 to Run as 
Independent; Claims ISP 

Misrepresented Him 

LEVINE HIGH SCORER 
Joins With Newspaper Guild, La,t Thl::,,J,,, ,. ;""'(''''''''[ IOh. 

Aiding Striki-ng Staff I :'~~:'lil~1 ft:',:,1;11;,:,;~11':l'; II tllV tlll)ri:·li'~·;ll~'\(~~l:~~!: 

Requests Student, Faculty 
Contributions to Funds 

For Participation 

TO SEEK PRESIDENCY 

College Outfit Obtains Early 
Lead of Eight Points and 

Maintains Advantage 

After tllming in a desultory first
half pcrfonnalll'l·. :-.Iat Holman', Ika,'
ers came to life with a vcngcallfc dl1r~ 
ing the ,,,"(lIHI half and rnllcd UJl their 
biggest puint total of the season tr) 

defeat dt'ei';\'el\' a Dickinson College 

SEATS I.C.C. DELEGATE 
of "Amsterdam News" IOi ela» J,atlle-. a' i., ;"",';\ 1lll'1 '''I'h,,· 

llIore ~l!ltl 1'lIllt'd 11" lJ.Il~t .... 011. Congress in Which College Is 
To Take Part Will Be in 

Session Four Days 
Till' :'UU11'1It ,'lll1l1l'i\l'ickett'tl the otTicc 

ot tilt' \11l",krda1l1 ~('ws. 1.35 Street and 
Sl'\'(.'I:th :\\'('ntH.'. last Friday at 4 p.m. 

~trike COll(lllC'ted by 
the :\l'\\ .... ; .. \),\'1' (;uild. TIl(' ~trik(' is in 
proto: to I:": rij":llIiso;Jl vi employees by 
thc O\\·!ll·r: .. "i :ltL il{'w::.papl'r hecause of 
11nioll affilr;q !',:l~, 

The pick·. '. 1i:,~ \vas l'OIllIH)'-ed of tW(>Il-

The (·\pl.ll::,\l< .:' ,Ii III( \\ il"k affair 
~l'l'tll ... ttl be ;1 11.1 ,','t' lit\'lIf-: qi rah-fah 

';l'irit rUllCt:\\\! d,'llll!..' all ;lk.'\T .... e!' .... ioll 

hl't\\"('l'l\ 1:t.:rll;c 1(,,:''\',;q'J,; '3i- "~llip Act" 

Za"llJw '.~,~. ~u!l!"'\JI'I!'(' 1,J't .... idl'1It. ami 

"Kilkr" Frtt';n;(:l, 1'1 )·i. It\"ad. 

Hobert BrowII '3() w,\'" lI:iIlh·d the ~I~I

dent Coullcil delegati' \" till.: 'Natitlu;d 
Studt'lll Ft'<kratioll (If .\JlIl'ril'a ("OIl\TI11illll 

But n·! '. xl,\:n,;tt· ., call ('Xl'l1~l' the in Kat1~a .... City at till' \'(,\:ill'il 1I1t·(·tillg la~t 
~Ilakt' ddI1C\' \\ i '1"\\,1,1\ a :'1I:1k:.: Friday afternoon ill nil'll] 30t,. Thl' ~.C 

'1 h .... ~\'nior~ will rt.'ft'in' illstrllctitnls 
t'I!Il,,-,{'fllillg thloir graduation. It i:
n:r~ illlportant that all ~ttJ(kllls wit" 
(all Ih)~~ihly do ";0 attl'nd tilt" IIlt'dillg, 

I lr. \\,,,11 ,talt·'1. 

Lavender Party Fails to Enter 
Candidates; Elections To 

Take Place 'Wednesday 

b I 
\\'itIHlra\\;t! III Illl' In;i\'pt"lld('l1t St\l~ 

C 1 u s to See c t I,k;lt I'rogll'"i,," ir"'ll Iht' (l,·ld ;lIul fail· 

S U D 1 
llrl' of tilt' 1.:I\·'IHkr party t() t.'nltT the 

A.. • e egatcs l'il-rtiolls J,-'l the Illd"I,endent :O;tU<lCllt 
Hights tid{('\ the ol1ly org-allizl'(l gr'!llp ill 

quintet, -! 1-2~), last 

the Main gym. 

Saturday night in ty per:-olls. hat,' ld \'·:ih'ilI \\Clt' ~tl1dents 

of the CoHeee l'lacm!, ,,""ollncing the 

dance \\'htl~l' Ptll·PI', t,·d ~'I1l11bti(lll of r('- is a nh'tIlher of 1111.' :\ :--.F . .'\. hllai pl;lll~ for thl' orgallil;llilll! ,,) tltc 

ptilian C()llt"tlr:.... \\;t:, l'fl':l1pl1)" d''';O\\'I1C'c1 The council made all appeal to all (·U1iq..',l' tkkgalioll to tilt' ':\llH'l'iClll :-:'Iu

by en"r)" dv~rl'lldt'l't ·d .\lly Oop's dillo- students alHl IlH'11Ihtr:-. I,j the faculty for dt'llt l'nioll Conv('ntioll til Ill' \1('1.1 ;11 ('0-

~allr Whll \':a, witl1111 ,'1':\\\ ling distann'. funds to finanC't' ('ulkg(' participation ill I hl1J1111~. Ohio nil Dec. 27, 2H .11 .. \ ~)\I •. \\en' 

tilt' COlllillg t,-'hTtiollS as l1omill:ltioll" ~'Io"'td 

la:-.t Friday al 2 ".m. III .... ('\"l·ral 1'('';!li ' )IIS. 

I.S.1{. c:uulidaks will 1'1111 11Ij(·Hlltl·~h'{1. 

Julian Lavitt '3h al1ll,'\III\I'" hi .... caudi
Ilac), for the I'rt".idC.'lIl') I,j tlw cll!lIH'il as 

all imlcpell(il-nt. ~ayillg Ihal hi' had IIl'\'Ct' 

givcn the I.S.I), IWI'III1"'PlIl 10 lI .... e his 
name 011 t"('il' ~Iall'. Rohert Rubin '37 
withdrew flol11 the \'it (·-prl,: .. idency racl', 
lea\'ing I1erltt'll H()hill~Oll 'J7 alolli.! in 
the field. EIt'clilln will lake place on 
\V cdllesd:oy at II a.lII. 

A crO\\'(1 of approximately 1.000 saw 
Ihe boys irom Carlisle, I'a. take their 
'second- shellacking in as luan)" day ... 
Only the pre"iolls night, L.I.U. tron:1 . 

ced the Red Devils by thc top·I'ca,·), 

score of 60·25. 
Action in thc first half wa, fast· 

paced and furious but hardly scientific 
or partinllarly diverting. The gencral 
impression was that of t\,vo tl'anl~ do
ing an awful lot of rtInnin>( arollnd but 
getting nowhere. Somehow it reminded 
one of a six-day hike race. 

After two minutes of fruitles~ scurry
ing, Sill Katz sent the Bcavers ahead 
J·O by making good on a fOil I Iry. 
Sterner of nickinson made the score 
2·1 when hi~ onc-hander from side 
court went trllc. Soon 'after, Dickin
son forged ahead to its biggest \cad of 
the evrnill~ 7-2 on t\\"o ficld goals and 
a foul. 

The Bea\"'rs Pllt on the old College 
try and Iry dellt of a pretty lay,"p hy 
Bernie Fliegal and threc slIccessful 
foul try, I,,· IT arrv Kovner (2) and 
Sol Kopilk.; (I) m:l1Iaged tn "'Tn the 
count al ,·7·. Thc l{ed Dt·\'ils (,·ic· 
iOlls illoli,·;oInals. indce,l) took the \ca,1 
again prolllo. 10-9. 

From Ihis point Oil, the lead changed 
hand!', th1'('C times during- the r(,l11ai11-
der of the first half bllt when the glln 
barked the Dca\'ers led 17·13. 

The College play was de.cidedly slop
py dllrin).( th,· first half. and almost en
tirely l-;f a hit or llliss quality. Lilt!!? 
attempt was made at setting up play~ 
and the score show~d il plainly. 

The Rea \'ers tnu~t ha \'(' gotten ,\ 
shot in their collective arrns or sotne· 
thing <luring- the intermission or else 
Nat J Iolman's renlarks dripped with 

acid for they were an entirel\' different 
cOlllhinatiol; once thev took' the floor 
fnr tilt' second half. -

Theil' hrilliancc was well-nigh daz
zling and especiallv did Phil' Le\'ine 
look good. The Be;ver, ran their 5ev. 

(ColllillllCd 0" Page 3, COlllII1II 3) 

• 
Independents to Debate 

ISR on Past Record 

support of tIlt' ,.~:·ikc f)Y thl' (itullcil, the 
S.L.I.D .. the 1\'.:--.1.. "nd the Y':::.L. uf 
the College were carried. 

Climax of Council Support 

~tlHk'l1t Council parlicipati(lll in the 
picket line comcs as the climax of con
sistent support by the council of striking 
union workers. At previous meetings, the 
S.c. passed resolutions backing lile strik· 
er> and urging thc owncrs of the Am· 

""t-o tll' congress, 1(' l'UI1\'('l1 1011 WI I, 111;~'i' :rHa~: mglt at a 11.It'I·!lIl g· 01. I H: As ]O(J frt.:·,hnwn drauued each oth{'r I '1'1 I' '11 I I I I" I . I I 

ahout Jasper (h·al. gril'\,ously int{'rf('rill~ held Deccmhe:- 27-30. 11I111t l umnllU('e for the ;-"UllJlort oj lilt' 

with the gal/H'" df ;I .... ..;ociation then in At the tneeting'. the comltll also VOled' '.\.~.L. 
progress, sl'\Tral ~corc sophomores. approval of the Cillljl1rer's' ~11('idy's char· A drin' for till.' two h1lndred dllllfirs 
pranced rlaintily abullt in a "aliant at- ter. TIlt' Conjurcf:-' Society was oq~al1' Ilt·i.'lkd to s('nd till' Collt'~e ITpn'~I'lItati()11 
tempt to gel tlll'ir pictllres snapped hy ized earlirr in the term atlti submiltt'd will 1lt'l,!,ill today with tht' circulation flf 
some metropolitan photogra!lhcrs who its charter to the lllter-rluh Council for !H1Xt'S ami collertioll ~lll'c..'t~ amnng tlw 
had becn lured l,y l)romisl's of a mass action and rcfercnce to the S.C. Faculty studl'llt hody and the faculty. The (0111-

assassination of prexics amI deans. appro\'al i~ still neccssary. mtttel' 3PIH:ait . .'d to hoth stud .. .'llts amI 

Paint Alcoves Goldman Seated faclllt), tll giw their IIlnt!,,1 Sllp\lnrl so 
that a::- I.lrgt.· and as represt'ntat i\'l' a hndy 
lllClY he sellt fr0111 tl", College. Th" 

The ofTieial Ii,t of canllillate' follows: 

Student Council Officers 
l'resi,\ellt-J IIdah lJroh (I SR) ; Julian 

Davd C;oldmall '3i was seated Friel;,y as 
l.C.c. delegate to the cOllllcil. His elec
tion follows the reorganization of the 

mOIH'y collected will go into a rnmll10n Vic~-1?rcsidel1t-1Jl'rh('rt Hobinson 

fund. from which allocati;l11s will be (ISR). 

sterdam l\'ews to reemploy the workers Thell it got chilly, so the Iroys went 
who had been discharged. Students at down to the alcoves. Hece it was ois
the College were asked not to buy the cO"ered that the '3l) Alcon, had heen 
publication. decorated in hright blue with the figures 

The strikers on the News arc members '3H. ),'Iore cOllld nut he t'IHll1r('ci. so the 

of both the editorial and business staffs. fighl gol down 10 iun<iamt1ttab. 

lnler-club Cnlln~'il T;,urs(Iay. 
Arr~lllgl'l11rllh were made at the mert- made by the roTl1tl1ittl'{', )'la1lfY Spanier Sect"I'lary--Sillloll Slavin (lSI'O; Vic-

ing for a conf{'f('nce Ihat was held Fri- ',3() was ('I('cled Irl'a~l1n'f and will ~l1p{'r- lor Ax('lro;ul (I SP)'. 

Support has been received from su~h pcr
sonages as Langstoll Hughes. famous 
Negro port and novelist. Heywood Broun, 
noted columnist, and Angelo Henrdon. 

Reaffirms Labor Stand 

The collncil. in backing the slr;kc. con· 
tinm'~ ih policy of added il1t('rc~1 ill lift. 
oUlside the College walls. Includetl iu it, 

111110C(,l1t and not-~o illnoc(,nt sllHlellts 
wrre stopped hy w:lndi.'rillg group'" of 

irrshi{'~ alld polikly rdin'('d (If their 
fl(,ther gar11lCllt~o Fe!.ti\·jtil:~ were intcr-

day niphl al Ihe C"II('ge. Allen<lallc(' of vise Ihe dri\'('. Student Council Representatives 
dllir ddegates w,,, ",ked ill order to dis. No Set Platiorm LIpper '37-S"ll'11l1l1l f lo!'leill (ISR); 
C\1~S thl' .l\111(:rirall Student 1I11iol1, Cul1- TIlt' {,()111Il1illl'l' t·IlI)1ha~i.l.('d tht' illlport- David (~uld11lan. 
sitkratiftll of plall~ ior tIll' 1Ilangu ratio1l ano' oi ('I"ailling to th' .... Iuriellt hody I..owrr 'J7--Juliall Lt('\":-ky ~ISH); 
of a ~t1l\Il'llt 1lllioll ftll as broad a frullt and till' lanllty tlial tIle' fkkgall's will 110t JOf'l \Veil~herg (l~P). 

rtlptt~d for a 111l1l11el1t 1(1 I'('rmit the Frush- of lilwral ... ;1" (l(,o;;-ihlc will lal,t' plan" he ("f)nlilled \1) all\' 1'·lrtintiar pL·,tfol'lIl. Upp('r '3K-Solomoll ('Ii.likil1 (tSR). 
~oph c0111lllitt('l' to makl' the ratiln 1111- Vote Picket Li:1c "N'II (kkg;lll' will III' hound In any llt'- Upper '39-Stal1.l~y Siht'1'!tcJ'!.{ (l:--:'R); 

11I,~.~elasrs(~!rl)',a":~t1l1',',~1Ilrt'I111~t1t that '39 had heen 'J'II" ,'fllllll'il a1.o;;o \'olt'd t,. march in the lief or opinion. \\iJ;ll'"(.'\·l'r." llit' ,'0111 Ll'OIl Jaiven (ISP). 
,,-,- .... Theil they COlltillll"'!. "- milhT declared. "i Ii.., ~'hi('l itillclion will I.owl'r 'J9-Murray Vi<lockh:r (\SI{) ~ 

IIeft'. hO\\T\·('I'. j-"'rl'('mCln alld hi· C()- )IH'k('t tiljf' ;!1'IIIIlHl the AIlI~krdaTl1 !'\ews 1)(' to (I"~('nl' lilt' ;llt;\lln· ill Ilw nati~'lIal Bernard \\'alpin. 

I I· I tl t tl' I ( ""1'1" II I.luildilll' wilt rt' cli:-ciIarl'ed tlllp!()\'C('S arc lnr\:-; (l~rH\'l'n'l 1a lelr P ; II-> l ,I" ~ - cOIl\'Cnlioll; 10 l'XI'I' ........ hi·, \·il'\\,'" and tilt, '36 Class 
~('tion i~ ~~ l~t'affirmati~n. of i.ts .. s.ta~lll ill I wci. Fur ;i11 1I11illh'lkrll1al 1.lygi('l~(' dl'- prn1t·qi!l~ di';!lIi:-~al liec:Jlhl' of union <1("- \.in\, oi hi ... dl1h; al\'l :'1 :l1t"Jllpt to havl' 
support nl l.d)or and Its org.{lllz,lliotl parlTnl'nt with 1]1) ulldl'l'stalldlllg 01 ado- t;\'iti( l'irkdi1lg 1)), tht' ~,C. took place Pn·,·;(li.·nt - ~('ymotlr ~Jos("s; Charks 

The 0:1'w'I'aper Guild of America. "i k,CC'llt l',yc
'
,,,I,,."),. tllr"t'd the hose 011 at 4 ".Ill. Frida~'. that \,i,,\\, illnorp"rat'·,J III t;to' lIaliolla! C:"pitirQ('ill (1SR). 

which the di .... charged workers art· flW!l! thrill. It was all part (,f the game, hut An L( (0 rl"jllcst ior fnlld ... \\-'as ci('nied platform, :\ nalional pl;l1il'll1l repugllant Vicc-['n'~idcllt--)'lilt()t1 Teitelhaum 

be"., ... continued it=' support of the strik. '1,\'. 11""""11(' huilding \\'a~ ~{)On cleared hv till' l'll1l1lril. /\ I])(Jtioll making the to thl' heliefs of any oq.,,;llli,.1
1

jQI1 will Ilrlt (LS.I~.); Harr." Shandkr; Irv .\1aul·r. "" . bind that group, ('\'('11 tllt'lll'lI ;\ ha'- "'('Ilt a 
ers in all i,~~lte of t!. RcpOiter. its puh- oi the ·~l1pi.'rtlragati\"{· .\()unglings. paYlllc:1I fll all "('11;r1r cxpt'lbe~, including 1 I I ." Sccr<"tary-Jo:st.'ph holal1slIcr (ISR); 
lication. Dilticu1ties of the Amstrrdam Tllt'li call1l' tlte realil.ati()11 that thrfl' ~licr(lr(1'rli, rompllbory IIt'fore the senior (l' l'g-atl' to I h' (Ol1\'(:l1tIOI). E. Lawr~·IlCi.· (;oodl1lall. 

News O\\'lH'r~ which make their ballk- \\'erell't (,tlllugh ~oph .. Idl Oil lhl'ir own c1a ... s (,<lllllllittf'(' dishursed other funds To Pick Dclegate~ Athldic ~lalla~:f.'r·~- ~1{)rt()11 Bernstein 
rtlptC\.' immillent arc re\'ealed in the nf- C;tIl'lIH1S 10 go arot1nd, ~othill~ <Iamllt'd, was tabkd ior fllttt1T action I,y th(' 1\11 cluhs art' to !'.('Il'ct a ddt g;l1l', 1 ::::''''1' (I Sl~); ~'lal1ry Spaflit,1". , . S.C. d('legatl's will 11\('I·t Ihi .. Frid;I~' ill 
gan. HCYW(J(lrl Broun is president of tlll'\' :.;u;lk('-dall("(·d dowlI Rin:r:-idc Drin' .lOr) at 4 :30 )l. III , following tlw St\llk:1l1 
the Guild. ttl ·Coltlllll,;a. Arrin'd thef('. tiley found The ("oillwil announced a plt'a for moncy COllllcil Jl1CI:tillg, If eTio11gh fUlld., an 

The cotll1cil will again picket the puh· tllilililig g(ling (Ill. So they sat on the to fmallCl' tlie ."ending of a delegate to rais('d t'\Try <ll'Iegatf' will II(~ ~(,llt; 1,0t 

lication's offiCI' next Friday, the Ext.'· LiP of the :;.taltH· oi :\Ima Mater. sang the Al11fTiran Student Cnion conf('rcncc ;r flot, the cOl11ll1ittt,(, will pick 1hf)~t' fit k
cuti\'c Sll1~kllt :\ tTairs Committl'(' all- l.a\'Cwkr ((~r~t ~tall7.a only) and then to 1)(' hl'ld during the Chri!'tmas holidays. gates that an: 1110!'.t n·pn· ... t·ll1ativc (,i 
nounced last Friday. Final approvallllu:.t dfa.l!J.!t·d tlll:lll~d\'('s hack "ia Barnard and The ronl('rt.!l1ce will take place at the College opinion. 

Ohio Statel:"i\,ersity in Columhus. 
('ornc thr()lIgh tht' council itself. Broadway. Rohert Brown 'J() alld 1 ferhi'rl i<llhill-

Campus Reviewer Finds Latest Issue of Mercur~ 
Celebrating Ne~_Yl?!~~~:~ew Masses UnIted Front 

Park~r takes o\'er with some refreshing 

dialogue. 
---- zotT rllIlS a clo~c second. 

Editors Tell All 

son '37, represenling the :-:.S.L. amI ~.I .. 
LD. respt'ctivdy. gave :i:oiSurallCt'S that 
these groups \-\'onl<l not form more than a 
,Iistinct minority of til<' final College dele· 
~ation. "The S.L.I.!>. will \lot attempt 10 
pack th(' delegation," Rolrin"," declared, 
and Brown, speaking ill similar vein, 
said "I will do my utmo!-.t to seC to it 
thaI the :'I:.S.L. does not rlominate the 
delegation," 

• 

'37 Class 
l'resi<il'lIt-·(;J\ hahn (ISH). 
Vice·presi!knt-Irv 1\'achbar (IS R) ; 

J;fllH'~ Knowks. 
~(,(,fI't;lry -- :\n101(1 Sroog 

t ,t\ Hothlrlatt. 

(ISH); 

Allrlctic Mallager -- Emanuel 
(hH); J('rry Horne. 

'38 Class 

~!cier 

I'rt'sidel,( - Lou ZuckerlJlan (ISH); 

Jack l.ondon. 
Vicc-presillent·-I srael Kugler (ISR); 

\Jobart Rosenberg; Joe !lordy. 
Secretary-Joseph Shachter (lSR); 

Lloyd George SoIl. 
Athletic Manager - Milton Zaslow 

(ISH) ; Hoy Iyowit. 

• 

M erc rcportcrs a re a st range caste "'ho 
habitually «ad over other people's should. 
ers. They get that way trying to review 
a magazinc that has a miraculous hand
to-hand circulation. My copy dIsappeared 
a fter I had read page six t>ver the 

College Art Students Inter-club Council Elects 

Candidates for Student Council offices shoulder oi the twentieth fellow who 
on the Independcnt Sludcnt Rights ticket horrowed it "just for a minute." ~ow 
have accepted the challenge of Victor that I've explained lhat. lets get along 

Axe.lroad '37. Independent Studcnt prog- witll the re\'iew. 
re,Slve nominee for secretary, to defend This issue celehrates a united fronl 

That reminds me of horse· racing. And 
horse.racing reminds 111e of Roger Hel
prin. who horses around quite a hit. with 
the horsey set. Hoger writes of h,s ex
perienc('s in a stirr.ing- little piece, which 
he calls "Vanity Pheh." AIIII I agree 
wilh him. At any rat<: !his is the outstand
ing hit of the issue, if you exclude the 
exchanges. Hclprin's second eITort. "Tell 
It to the Judge." must haw Iwen written 
in a had moment. l.et it go at that. 

Ezra Goodman might have sweetened 
his "American Family" with some r,f the 
imaginat ;on he has displayed on previous 
occasions. ,\s it stands the "American 

Family" is a roughly assembled jig·saw 

puzzle. 

Horses Around 

Finally ~[crcurochromes gives the e,li
tors a chance to tell all the stories they 
picked up since the la.st issue. Some of 
the sketches will make you laugh, none 
will make you cry, a few will leave you 

cold. 

To Attend Conference 

Coll('l(c art studenl' will hold a nlt'cting 
tomorrow in room 416 at 4 p.m. to decide 
on what topic Ih('y will present at the 
next Eastern Collc-gc Art Conference in 
January. A preliminary me('t;ng was hcld 
last week at which t,me it was 'tentative
ly decided that tl1<' Collt·ge wou!.1 prc"e/1t 
a discussion' on "The Social Significance 

of Art." 

Secretary and S. C. Delegate 

The Interduh COllncil elected Jal;1es 
W. Knowles '36 secretary of the organi
zation and David (joldman '37 delegates 
to the Student Council in a special "'ect
ing last Thursday. 

theIr party's rccord' th SIC h"t\"eeI1 the :-.lew Yorker and the New cil m c ttt< ent .oun- ,-
. this term. The debate will take place Masses. \\'hile nudes etc. slill grace the 
In Frosh Chapel tomorrow at twelve inner page,. qnite some space is de
noon.. I voted to Cl1ts commenting lion the pass

a The I:S.R. won every office but two in ing show in a manner suitable to any bad 
land sit de elec!ion last term and wa,; in show." The prize for the best cartoon of 

compl~te control of the Council. Axel-l the batch goes to Dun Roman's Time 
rod WIll try to prove that the I.S.R. did Square scene, whlle "Impossible Happen
not fulfill its campaign promises. ings at City College," a group by Met-

.. 

Arthnr L. Block's takeofT on Dickens' 

"The Cratchit's Chrislmas Dinller" is a 
bit confusing. \Vill some one take me 
into a corner and tell me whether the 
Elinor \Vyiic he Lurk':;Gt:c~ is :! writrr or 
one of Dicken's characters? Howsoever 
"The Cratchit's" picks up when Dorothy 

And if you don't believe me, either look 
over another fellow's shoulder, or pay 
vour fi flecn cents and read the magazine 
in a hank vault where you won't be in

terrupted. 

Each college sends two students amI one 
faculty representative to the periudic wh

ferenc; 

It was also decided that regular mcet
ings in the future would take place on 
Thursdays at 12 noon in room 110. 

A special meeting will he held next 
Thursday at 3 p.m. te discuss the Ameri. 

can Student Union. 

I'! 
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THE ANOMALOUS LS.R. 

T IlE IlIdept'llIlellt ~tUllellt 

ticket, rt'presellting- a united 
til(' :'\.S.L. alld till' S.L.I.!>., IJ\' 

I{ig-hts 
f rllnt oj 

jt~ "cry 
e.'tlskllCl· contradicts the plans Illltlinl'd 

by tIJ'hl' t\VO (Jr~~al1izatiolls fur an ~\1l1eri
can StUllellt l'nioll. and jeopardiz(,s the 

,ucccss of the 11('\\' hr"ad "rgallization 

next tcrm. 

\\'hilt- alllll'11" "'C', their int"ntion of in
corporating il':·i,· il1",L:.lllizatioIlS ,vith the 
large liller.,: ,.II·lIit'lIt <If the L'()lIege, the 

N.S.I., all': ~.; .. I.Il. arc rm,nillg a com

plete c,Lilt' !'"r till' Sttulenl Council. In 

the (·' .... Ill "j a repelition of last term's 

r.~.I~ H·tlln·, til<' .\.S.U. "'ould 110t bc

gin ih ,'areer under \'l'ry optimistic cir

Cl!!n"Ian('(~s. Thl' lirst tcrm of its cxist

t'lice would witllcss the unfortunate ano

maly of the N.S.L.-S.L1.D. ill control 

of stndl'nt' go\'(~rnml'nt wilile they arc 

nominally IlOn-existent, their l11ember~hip 

having heet1 diss()lved into a broad-front 

American Student l:i.ion. 

1t is unnec('ssary to point out the dis

asterous cfi"ct of 1\ .S. L.-S.L.I.D. domi
nation of the .\.S.U. Leaders of the radi

cal groups have emphatically expressed 

the desire that liberals rather than ex· 
tremists shape A.S.U. poliCies. State

ments of this sort hecome I11l'aningless, 

however, in the fact' of the I.S.R.'s etYorts 
to contrul next t!'rm's council. 

The Campus feels that the existence of 

an l.S.R. ticket doc;; not indicate any in

sincerity of the N' .S.L. and S.L.I.D. in 

their etTorts for a real Student Union. 

Rather it is a serious tactical 'blunder, 

which shoult! be corrected immediately. 

The Campus asks the LS.R. ticket to 

change its slate, am! to so reconstitute 

it that it will represent most closely a 

cross-section of the proposed A.S.U. The 

I.S.R. must present a slate composed pro

portionately of liberals and members of 

the present radical groups, Such a party 

would gain the support of the majority 
of the students, and would ill turn ef

fectively support the A.S.U, next term. 

beral eIcrncnt as long as they seek a -- • .". 

power fOl the N,S.L,-S.L.I.D. which will SUBJ~CT: R-ES;~~R~NT~~~TC-:-
extend beyond the nominal dissolution of Man.y ot the newspaFcrmell from the Her. 
h MORE EXLAX Bolh the mayor and Mr. Levy had reached 

t ese groups. .• aid-Tribune eat at a [ittle. restaurant called 
S Since the beginning of the term. whell we ncrvc·wracking junctures in thelr pocnlS alllJ 141 k'" 

In the event that the I..,'.R. party does devoted a column to the new poetry in the lioth had reacted in diametrically oppo,;ed ".eec s (pronoullccd "Blake'," right oIT 
not see tit to change its candidates, The suhway, there ha\'e heen new and startlinrl fashions. The mayor ascd an exclamation 4? Strect and Eighth :-n""c. The New 
Call1ilus will Wednesday' endorse, and ask E I' I)O'·"t. 'Ir. Le\'y "'.""[ a dash. And I dare "ay \ orker., that mo,;t c;opillst,cated and Subtle devl'lopment in the field. .tIlU atlng per- l\ . I [ I b 
students to support, a ~plit ticket which haps Mayor LaGuardia's plainth'e little dit. a good psychologist cou[d make much out magazlllc, ca my an, razenly :;pilled all 

'11 I I I ILk of these t\\·,) rw,lct,·o,.s. Lnt .·t suft,'I'ce Ilerc the dirt about Blceck's wherenpon all th .. WI more lOnest y represent t le stue ent ties, Borough President Samuel evy, see' " I I I ' 
I d I·· [ tll.·,1 I,otl, "'.·ag"',' ar" corr"ct an,[ \'alid alld, autograp.• 101.\1]( 5 alld professional hero. 
lO }' and Ill'lke I)ossihl' a StU(lellt UT,11'011 ,'I1 IT to curr}r favor with the I)() Illea l11a- .,......... I d I • , .. ~,. ~ c lascrs !l11llle ,ate y began to haunt 'he Illace 

L I' f II' chine, has Ilenned two tender quatrains which what is morc, uf the highest poetical con· 
uroa, 111 act as we as III name. and st;."e a.t, the hrethre:! of tl", newSIlaper 

have hCl'n highly puhlicized. Although these sequence. f '1'1 I 
I· I I' I lll,t ""otlgl, of thisl. \"e [,a\'n, I fnar, al- raterlllty. .e lrethren arc nry embitter. • 

BUY NOW! 

T ' ) 1>. \ \' The Campus launches an 111-

klhin' driY<' toward a larger circu
latioll. 

111 a .. "liege or six thousand students, it 

i, rq,:rl'ttahlc that no more than two thous· 

alld take sutTi .. icllt illterest in the life of 

th,' (',,:h:(' til suh.;crihe to thc under· 

gr;td,,;,ll' IW\\"l'apI'L \Ve are therefore 

l1Iakiil~ t', ,'r\' elYort t" put a ~'opy of The 

(·:>I1'l'l'· ;" tIl(' hands of as many students 
a.., Jl~ \ .... !lJIl', 

'II;· ',';'c"" i"r IIlIr comparati\'ely low 

ci l'nJiati, 'Ii ",ight weI! be attrihuted to 

rh(' ql1aiit) ()I !ilC paper ibclf. lItn,vcver. 
WL ".,!.', ,·,·Ii,\!,,,c!: a thought. and prefer 

t.) Lt, t:w l.;.tlJll· 'til tlH,' I.-.I .... t Iii the sub
"':'c!·1j,ri(oIl. 

)")\<" tW(lll, .. ·lin· 1,·,ltS f"r thirt~··two 

,,·u,·, n"1 ill a!'\ wayex"rhitant. But 

nl"'" " : ",t" lill,1 it din""'ill til spend 

that ,,' '. \\,:,rd the heg;::llill;! of the 

!cr11;. ' .. '" 'lilT l'XPClhCS (,,111" piling in. 
Then·f,,, ,. \' " I:,l \'(' cOllcei \'ed a I'lan which 

\ve tnt',1 Wid ;tl'peal to c\'cry student, and 
indu,'(' 111:'1 I" :,uitscrihe at once. 

The pia Il i, de".,ibc,1 on till' back page. 

It operates "11 'ill' principle th"t as suh

scriptiolls rise. Til" Campus lowers the 

cost of each SUbscription, and rdunds a 

part of the l'urci1;hc price· to those who 

have alrcady suhscrihed. Thus. the more 

sumscriptilills that are bought, thc less 
each one CllstS. . 

\\'e can Dilly urge students and tea
chers to buy nuw, and save! 

• 
$20.000 

"CInc.·/GO. /ice. 12.-1'hl:' major 
let/!/lIl's loday refllsed 10 give allY support, 
IllOral or lillallcial, 10 Ihe comillg Olympic 
yt/lIles ill H.rlill. Asked for all appl'o/'ri
alioll of $20.000 Iv Itdl' Ihe ."/IIl/>riClll! 
.'/'llalellr BlIseball Fnicr,llioll 10 sClld a 
lealll 10 lite (;e,.,111111 '-')III/','lilioIlS, the 
lellf/lles, ill jvilll scssi "' . .!,'r/ill,·d 10 !7i7.'C 
a dillle. fllslcad lit ... ·,' tr,·s.'lIled $20.000 
10 Ihe A mrrifllll ['(f/il": for Ihe cOlllillll
alice of Ihal vryalli:.:,1Ii')II·s bascball 7.('ork 
II 111 Oil!! Ihe ),0111111.1'1..,..1' ('f .·/lIIcrica."-The 
N. Y. IVorld.Td(!/lt/IIl. 

The Icsser of tWII ('\'i\,;, perhaps. 

• 
CHEEK TO CHEEK 

E \ T f{ Y t illle t h .... e i, a hig- dance or 

prom, the chairman of the dance com

mittee nlmcs to us and asks us to write 

an edit ahout it. \\·c usually dn. The 

gist of such an cdit i" as follows: 

Onc of thl' maj'lI' faults of the College, 

as we han~ 'tated over and over again, 

is <II' extraordinarily weak ~ocial Ii fe. Tn 

gre<\i part, this has heen remedied by the 

well nigh phenolllenal growth of the I-louse 
Plan. This, however, is not enough. 

Dances. prol11, and Varsity shows should 

also playa part. Obviously, this can only 

he carried out hy a large attendance ;t 

SIKh functious as arc now given. The 

Junior anel Senior Proms will be held on 

Saturday nig-ht of this week. \Ve suggest 

that it might be a good idea to put our 

glittering theory into practice by attend

ing one or the other of the affairs. You 
might even ha\'e a good time. 

• 
AW, WALTER! 

"I f I OWl/cd 111.1' 07t'll lIewspaper, 1111-

dcr!7radllafe Opillioll at Yale, Columbia or 
Vassar wOllld be prilltcd 1I0t as flewS, bl/t 
as I/ovelty filler-like those briefs YOII see 
'Iere alld there: about sillgi7lg fish alld 
pussycats that thro.'W lassoes."-\Vinchell 
in the "Mirror." 

pieces have not yet bcen puh" Ie, III t lat, ,,' d I h 
, ISh' r'·,·I,I}' ~xl,alls'tnd '·Ir. Ln,·y's· I,oe"l \\·,·tl. Ol.r e a lOUt t c wholc husinb, anll pass nast\. staid journal, The Sn lway . un, t IS rorner, , ,l\ , k 

. fl' ff' . I . allal~'s,'s a"d tller"fore Int I'S I,ass' 0" to a,'. rcmar '.s abo.nt the l\.·ew Yorker a'l<l its gen'. has been reliahly 111 Ofllll'( It1 UIlO lela cn- _ ...... 
. . othcr stanza hy the same author. This \'crse tic pohcy ot revcahng to the hoi polloi th 

cll's that Mr. Levy's YC:fSCS afe now 111 tne sacfed precincts of the seicct. e 
hands of the Sun's po!'!ry editor and will be goe,; as follows:-

\ I I · tl l'I,"r" " '. a ,Ir','\'''r \\'1,0 offtl·llle'.' sal',I, Then of courSe there a,'e th,' other even. released any day HOW. j IH so, lavlIlg 110 1- .......~... .-. 
. I I '11' I' I "I'\'e 1, .. ·.lt tll n I,'gllts', 1"11 a\\'a~' allead." ings rClld<..-zvou:-;. which an- fn.-qut:nted after IIlg >ctter to (0, we WI ronSI( er 111 SOI11(, ( ('- .... _ 

'1 'I L' I' I M,'sgl,,',le,1 o"e'. lIe dl'd .,Ot kIIO\\'- the theatrc such a,; the "21 Clnlt·, and "EI t,lI J.\ r. evy s \'crse~. an< 111 tIe pro.:: <..''.';; s, 
'I [,,','es .·,rn take" I,y d' r'·\',·ng so. Morocco." fiut these arc tllO t':\\letlsive for atten1pt to gain illr ourst: ves a Inore ronl- - .. 

prehensi\'e knowledgc oi (loctie tec1l11i<[uc. \Vhat shall we say about this quatrain? College purscs. 
Take for example the folluwing' (;uatrain Shall we say that it is pessimistic? No. It The Plot Thickens 

hy Mr. Levy: rises abo\'c pessimism or optimism. A ten. \Vc have in our own quiet little way, how. 
\Vhen crossing "n'el> der sadness hangs about its syllab[es. And evcr, one of our own select little rendezvous 

'Tis wise to pause-- this tl'nder sadness is of the greatcst import. wherc the notables take down their hair. The 
Obl'Y our lights [t tinges the [im's with an' aura of gent[e notah[es in this case arl' the far·fallled, far· 

1\nd traffic laws. melallch(lly. soothing the senses with it~ sung, widely·hcraldcd City Colle!':e Reds 
Any afternoon you can find thelll s"tt"'n~ \\. c arc imlllediately struck hy two pc· sihilant scnsitivity. At this point, dear read· .. 

cI,I,·ar'·t,·,·s 1'" tl.,· .c't·,"IZ.·" \\·II,·cl, ar" of till." I f'[ 'I b I k . I around the tables in the rear with the peren~ , ,er, War< s a' me. "y OSOIll S la es Wlt.1 
utmost cOlIse'lUl'nce. Firstly we nok that briny tears. It is impossible for me to even nial french fried order liberally Ha\'ored with 
in the ,ecolld linl' ~Ir. Lev.\ has secI' "t tn hegin to discuss the technical merits of the ketchup in front of them heatcdly discussing 
uoe "'Tis" instead oi "it is". \\'h\·. let us stanza. ~Iy being is hathed, ay, is over. :"1 the latcst news. Thc place is Rothschild', 
ask ourse"'es, 11:'-' hc done so. \\'hy: The whelmcd in a flood of poignant emotions a little restaurant on Amsterdam Avenue .. , 
an5w,'r is as follows: -a) The meter of the and I am minded of the wise words of an Here you can obsen'e them in their off· 
lille i~ iambic dillletl'r and 11 r. l.l~\·Y has ancient sage who lived through the sanle n~onlents, noticing their odd ta"le-1llanner.'~ 
p'Ill(tiliolt:.ly adhered to ~his pla1l through- n10ment in the dim past. "This poen1," he al1~ their insistent hUllllnil1g' of cigarettes, a 
Ollt hi" \\'01'1.., \\'ere he !t) lise "I~ i.J", the said and his lips trembled ecstaticalh' "i:; phenOinenon nOl conflllcd JIlerl'iy to Red$ 
Tlleter would IH' irrl'\,ucahh' danl:Ig-"ul and of the hight.'!'!t poetical consequence." -' ~ at the Col1ege. 
tilcl'l"iu"I' ~1r. Levy \\'i :1 I-!~(.'at aC~.lpt'11 hac; But now I ~l'e that in the tenlpestuouslless All the while, it nlar he a<i(h·r1. ).[r. Roth-
sllh~titllted .. ·Ti .. ··. h) ~Ir. Levy l11ay alsJ of I'n)' emotions I ha\'e overstepped Illy avail- schild, the proprietor, anxioll~l:- hovers a-
ha\'e ll=il'd "'tis" hccaus(' it is 111uch tnore ahle space. And I therefore close all this round the tables to ma.kc sure that the I,on 
poetical than "it j...;". Say" 'tis" a fe\" ti'mes note: ~fr. Levy has great talent, even gen
a"d oh>erl'e how the syllahlc rolls SI"o(,thly ius. This takllt Illust hc fostered and cuI. 
otl YOllr tongllt.'. Thi~ i~ not true nf "It is." tivated. Thert: nlllst be 110 hou1lds to con
it d(1t' not rull :-'Illoothly oil YOU'- lt1!lblle fine his unhridled fury. No political whims 
And tlli .... I !lltbt repeat. is of t1.l' uttnost must tear the Borollg'h President of ~lan
pOl'tic con:.;,equence. hattan from his sweet muse. ~!r r. Levy I1lUst 

Sl'(ol1uly we Ilotl', again ill the sec,)lHl line. go on and on, He must write Olnd i.\Tite. rIc 
the bold dash after tht' w1.lrd paU:3c. Thi:;; n1l1st create and give birth. I·Ie nUlst co ,_ 
aash. indicating great emotil)nal and ltItt:'!lec~ tinue and apply hitnself to the task of gi\"ing 
tual cOl1fliet. i ... relllini..; ... ·l·.H of anotillf Eke to the world his works-works of the great
iIJ~!aIlCe of l1~a!!.c ill ::j,'c!'.'n: poe1!':/. 1 r·:ier est litl'r:lry ilnport. Only in this way shall 
of COl1r~l' tu ~(;r:D" i.aC,l1aria·s fl'ce,t :il:r.:-I we see the renaissance of poetry a~ld the 

~ly! yll~l ~l'l.' ~OIl1C ~ragic sights birth of a new age of lyric endeavour 
\Vhell you cross against the lighb. • EZRA 

[t's really a surprising- thing'. :\t the N. 
S.L. Illl'l'ting- tIlt' hoys arc so, so fril·IHll\'. 
hut whl'1l it CtHlll· ... to frosh-soph ";Il;il..:~ da;l
C<"'S and 0.1 her natit)nal intrarpllq . .!~ak cele
hrations, ~li1t Za~low. class pn'''< ~111(1 Jack 
FH'eman, hos~ {Ii ·~l(, frosh . .'~ ~l1Iacl' and 
growl at ('aeh other in a Illo:-t (1I1ill'COtning 

fashion. The rl';l:;OI1: At a 1ll\'din,g- of the 
aforellll'ntiolll'd leagu{', it \\a~ dl'l'idl'd that 
the LS.R. candidates Wl're lint slIfTirienth' 
well-known atnollg the ~ttldl'llt body all~1 
hence the renewal of illli..'r-rla~s warfare. 
Of course. the Studcnt (ollncil and the cia" 
councils had passl'd rl'solutions in Septen1-
her against stich strifl', 1)t1~ afler all tht: par
ty coml'S first ... .. .. .. 

Different {leople spl'nd Saturday night:-; in 
ditTerent ways. J aek London, candidate for 
the t'lass presiciency. for l'xample, passes hi:, 
Sahhath evt:nings hurning the legendary Inid
night oil: Ir\' Feingold spends his ti111e ... 
loh, hnt we can't prillt that) and Alilt Za.<. 
low idly passe~ th .... time ill jaiL ] t happen
,·cI like this: ~Iilt wa, stan<ling on 1-1 Street. 
minding' his OWI1 busillt·~s. no douht, and 
surveying' all the baq,{aill>; in the shop win
dows, when up COllle a young tnan. a total 
stranger, and asked ii )..[ilt could go for some 
l1Ia._S picketing. It ,eemed that :,[ilt cou[<1-
wa, that h,"!" hard' 

• • • 
Romance and the sharp pangs of II1\'e 

have once again filled the over-tlowing hcar: 
oi a hlissiul thirty·eighter. It is chubbv 
SeYlllour Rosenstt-in this t:n1c who has suc
cumbed to the wiles of the attractive wench 
who usually figures in s!lch situations. Bllt, 
"'onder of wonders. tht lucky recipient oi 
Sl.YJ'.1our'~ affections is a movie actress and 
it is ru:nored that the star returns his foncl 
feelings. The girl in que3tion i, Syhil Jasoll, 
six·year. old English Counterpart of our own 

1I1l11l askcd the author of said e"pose wheth
er any '38 nlen were e\'cr seen around the 
pool tahle with clle ill hand and prayer in 
n1011th. "Naa," he sliortt'd disdain full\" "thcy 
nnly play· ping-pong." .' -

* * * 
This Illust he Oil<' of the slack seasoll;. 

For tho:: class council. fortllllatcl~ nr unfor
tUllately, met very irn·gttlarly -during tl:\! 
Se1l1l·ster. 

An.onymous 

. The Dance. 

YVONNE GEORGI, DANCER 

Miss Yvonne Georgi gave her final re
cital of the current season at the Guild Thea
tre on Sunday evening, December 8. 

Most of the pre gram was a repetition of 
the recital of the week before, several of 
the pieces being new however, Of these 
""Voman, Three Dances of Progression" 
is the most important. In this piece, the re
nowned dancer from the Netherlands pre
sented a pictul e of woman as she sees her. 
There have been two interpretations of what 
she was trying to say. One school has it 
that she presented three moods: gaiety, sad
ness and disillusion, the other group insists 
t~at the dances presented three personifica
hons: a. young girl, a mother and a prosti. 
tute. EIther school may be right. In any 
case, Miss Georgi presented a fine and fluid 
interpretation. 

Shirley Temple. 

. As a wh?le, this reviewer is of the opin
,on that 1IIIss Georgi's I:ands and arms are 
t!xtraordinary expressive, sometimes attaining 
an exquisite beauty of movement. The move
ment of her legs however are not as good 
bei~~ often too sharp and disjointed. Th; 
sattrlcal note, so often struck by the mo
dern dancer, is lacking in all but one of her 
pieces. "Peasant Girl," the last piece presen
ted, ma~es ~p for this however. So amusing 
was tIllS pIece to the audience, that the 

.. .. .. dancer was forced to repeat it. 
. Of the other dances "In the T T h " 

A scvere aspers.on has been unfairly cast "Cassandra" and "EI t .. w. 'g t , 
on the sophomor~ class, A columnist of The est appeal. ec ra , made the great-

Campus several weeks ago aroused a storm On the whol M'''' ., 
of so eth' hie. ISS "eorgls costumes,de-m 109 or ot er when he revealerl signed by herself 
a list of pool room frequenters. This col- ' were poor. 

e.g. 

are pleased with everything, that everyth,~g 
is okey-dokey. 

Ah ... That Waitress. " 
If you prefer Lou's little luncheonette (!) 

or the Greek waitresses on the opposite corner 
or the College Inn or Vitamin or Fred's or 
T::HlY's own special brand of m~lteds down in 
our o\,:n little lunchroom, you nerd not jour· 
ney to any other place to observe the Reds
they can he seen right within our walls. For
merly it was the lunchroom tahles right op· 
posite the drinking fountain which were 
fondly labeled "The Kremlin." Here.,lI the 
political deals were consummated, here 1\arx 
was mercilessly torn limb from limb and the 
"liberal" philosophy \Va,; laughed into next 
year. But an order went not far and wide 
among the Reds to "liquidate The Kremlin." 
So now they have movcd over to the first 
alcove, next to the drinking fountain where 
they may he observed at any time. 

The "leading comrades" han met morl 
than once in "plenary session" and ha\'e morc 
than unce solemnly decided that this lIew 
manifestation is of different forlll than the 
old "Kremlin" but of similar content and so 
they have decreed the "Iiquidati"n" ~f the 
new hangout. But no mJ.tter ho\\' earnestly 
they inveigle, the rank·and·fi1e reiuses te 
uudge-The new hangout has seats! 

Marx-Engels-Lenin Institute 

Sometimes you Illay even siumble, un· 
wittingly, into a furious dispute over some 
theoretical point. \Nith equal facility they 
will tear Bishop Berkely, Ramsay Macdon· 
aid, John Chamberlain, Max Eastman and 

. any other five people apart. \\'oe unto you 
if you arc sucked into one of the litt[e cir· 
c1es which wrangle strenuously ahout thi;, 
that and the other thing! You will nel'er 
escape until the whirlpool has drained every 
bit of your encrgy. The discussion is fierce, 
hitter and cincomprolllising-one false step 
and you arc through-an object of ridicule 
for evermore. This alcove, which may be 
called the "New Kremlin" abounds in pro 
fcssional al"t::uficrs, debaters, logicians, theo· 
reticians, tacticians. philosophers. poets, etc. 
What is most surprising is that most 01 
these people know what they are talking 
about. 

Of late the carelul observer can detect 3 

tendency, as yet vague and tenuOus, toward 
the swimming pool. It seems that the root; 
of this movement lie in several things [) 
the desire' to break.up the "New Kremlin' 
2) the desire to build up manly bodies td 
withstand all sorts of fascist, semi·fascist, 
demi.fascist, part fascist and pro. fascist at 
tacks J) the fact that swimming i; a lot 01 
fun 4) the recent decision of the Sixth World 
Congress of the Young Communist Interna· 
tional, and also of the Congress of the \'oun.~ 
Socialist International to engage in more cui· 
tura[ and recrea tional activities. 

But the time when all the Reds will be 
on the water-polo team is far away, and 
as one '''Ieading comrade" admitted, rath" 
reluctantly, "right now it is only a long 
term' perspective." 

L.S:· 
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--Sport Sparks 
f . " "True Con eSSlons ; 

The Frank Story of 
I'Beef" Steiner 

By Herbert Richek 

We ran across "Beef" Steiner, per
haps the most interesting charac~er 
we have met in our long contact With 
Coliege football players, last Friday 
afternoon in the Hygiene building. 
IlBl'eC" no longer goes to school here, 
having left us, once and for all, last 
February when the recorder's office 
iniormed him vcry tactfully that hi; 
scholastic work wasn't quite what was 
expected oi a City College student. 

It was unfortunate for the 1935 foot.. 

ball team Iltat Steiner ,;ould,~'t I~avt 
lingered a Itttle longel. Beef weIghs 
245 pounds. i" six feet, one inch tail 
and in his one season as a jayvee lines
man under Saul 1Ilielz:ner back in 1934 
showed Itimsrlf to be ,,11 right at this 

fOOli}all game, 
"Methuselah" 

"Beef" was probably the oldest 
football player ~:ho ever perform
ed for the Colle,ge. He's 26 now 
and was '25 when he strove for Al-
ma Mater with the plebes. But his 
story is totally different from the 
story of the average College jay-
vee gridder. We knew the story 
when Steiner was still in school 
("Beef" likes to talk about himself) 
but we didn.'t print it for we didn't 
think it fair to him and besides 
he's twice as big as we are. 

• 

~~-=-=T-==h:..=e-=-==CaIl1pus Sports 
Jayvee Defeats 
Textile Squad 
By 18·14 Score 

Trails at Quarter But Scores 
Ten Successive Baskets 

To Lead at Half 

JARMULNICK STARS 

NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1935 

Lavender Quintet 
Tops Red Devils 

Trails at Quarter But Scores 
Ten Successive Baskets 

To Lead at Half 

(( ',lll/iIllU'C/ frum })auc 1, <.. '01"11111 1) 

<'nteen points up to 41, the first tim·! 
they have gone over forty SIIlCC-oh, 

l'ver ~o long ago. The BC.tl\'l'r dt.'fcll~C 

kept right up with ti", antaek for 
while the St. ~i<:k" rolled lip 2~ poinl<, 
Dirk;n:,on only scored 13, 

Athletic Association Fordham Beats 
Grants Service Awards 

As a reward for outstanding gridiron 
service 0\"" a period of three years, the 
A.A .• at a special meeting last Wednes
day afternoon. presented gratuitous a
wards to seven members 0 f the Beaver 
football squad and the team's manager. 

Beaver Mermen 
On(" of the weakest teams in Rea,,

l'r swinll11ing' history opened its seasoll 
Friday night by losing to a HIl'diocrc 
Fordham University squad by a sCllre 
o[ 41-30. Fordham raptured all bllt 
two events. 

PAGE 3 

capture the '1uarter mile event. 
Place in Back Stroke 

Basketball Squad, l.:diocre 
First Half, C]'nes to Life 

With Powerful Attack 

in III that ~lall1h;.ttlg s(,cond half IIScrl'('_ 

Those who received the awards were 
Ted Tolr,'s '36, captain and outstanding 
guard of the 1935 aggregation, Frank 
Schaffel '30 and lrv Maucr '36, regular 
Bea,-« tlankmen, Oscar Bloom '36, re
serve end, Jim Musgrave, rescrve [ull
back who played a stellar role in the 
Manhattan game, Benny Goldberg, a re
serve lineman, and Frank Witson, mana
ger. 

Fordham jllmped Ollt ttl lilt· 'lead ill 
tbe first e\'ent, the 220 yard free style, 
whell tieisen and Dcrlin finislll'd ahead 
of Andrew Laveuder, the onl) Clllkge 
cntrant to place, in tht~ slow timc of 
2:36:H. Fordham increased tht'ir lead 
whl'n Schimer defeated Victur Bauer 
and "Acc" Thomas in the SO Y<Htl fn'e 
style in the time o[ 26 seromk 

The lleavers fini"hed second and 
third in the 150 yard back stroke. Ar
thur House and James O'Regan fol
lowing King, "ordham, to the finish 
line. (;/."orge \Veidman newly elected 
captain of the team, sent the College 
into the lead for the first :lI1d only 
time when he defeated his teammate, 
Harry ~ober, in the 200 yard breast 
strokt' in the time of two minutes fifty 
,e«>Ilds. the best performance of the 
c"l'lling. O'Gornmn of Furdhaul set a 
f:lst pace in the lirst half of the race, 
hili h" tired rapidly and \Veidman and 
Sob,'r pasSt'd him at this point. The 
College kd 2'1-25, with ollly two events, 
the 100 yanl free ,t.vle and the rclay 
to be rontrsted. 

A good ('xhihitio'1 \,: '; ~·~·/.iJll~ tactics 
gave thl' L!),I{'L:t· !.~, \: tilt'lr third 
consl'ctlti\'\' Y!l :!!! \. ~. :;1.'11 tl:(.,\, defeat
ed Textile Ilic· I, ,-h, .. ,l 1:-{-i~'in a pre

linlin;u'y g;\,'h It·;t"t ~"'"urJar night in 
the :\L1in (;""", 

After traili,,,. 'II the quarter 5-3 the 
Lav(,lltll-r :i\'c Itlrgeli ahead to an eight 
point kad ill tht' f:r ... i hali, hy scorillg 
t(,11 5tH' ... '!' · .. i\·t 1,.~,,;1.: ··h \\ bile a tight 
zone de;' Il ,t,' hd(l tilt' I;\·:\\Tr:-. s('orc-
1c~s, TIl( ~l' "iHI lull W.to.; a dillerent 
story, Tl :-:';;,' ~.':trt,\i t,~ ..:ink long 
shots while t!l'.' 1'111", ::·;l11tlc,dly ('~say

cd to hntd tL'"lr .V:".:l JL'ge. 

The Lan,'TJfkr :-tartl'(l th~' game with 
their stronel t,';!!!L 'It'xtdl' dre\\' fir~t 

hlood. 1vledil1110 l'\;:: .. ..: a ia~t re\"t:rs,; 
to tally, "Ldty" L,::;: .witz answerrd 
ior the La\·l·IHk: \\ ;;]1 :\ lung ;.;hot tc. 
tie the score at .2"2. lilt' St. ;\ick '''Ttlt 
illto the lead il11Jlwd' ,tt~l:. alter wh-:I: 

~101e111,:d sank a ioul. Tnliie regained 
the lead and then illt'rl'a:-,ed it, 5-3, 

At this point Coach .1\[(1(' Spahn put 
in his \'ar:-:.ity, "Som,y" Fi:.:.hmatl, Col
lege (,Ilter, hrukc a·,':d)' Oil a cut lUSt 

bcfure the quarter ended to tic the 
score at fi\'c points apiec(-. 

dlY l.nine tallied the gr"ater hulk 
of hi ... point5 for tilt' l'vl'llil1~ to g-in~ 
him high scoring hmwrs with a 12 
point total. Right he hi TId him W('rt' 

Flil'gt'l and ~\II KUi,ituko with $ 

apil'r':. 

The box "'ore: 

With the disclosuH' of the fact that 
Schaffel had received an award it be
came known that although he will he in 
school for th~ 1936 scas"n, he will be 
ineligible [or iurther play berause !:.: 33W 

Nick I{ulik scored the lir,t lIeavel' 
,ictory of the evening wbell he Wlln thl~ 

didng l'\'l'lll. Tallying" 72,11 poillts hl' 

deft'atl'(l his tcanunat(', Ralph Lnillnan, 

(ColllillllCd ,>II ['aye 4, Co/"",,, I) 

LOST 
and ~IC))t'r111ott of Fordha .... ~':hirer IH .. k 1 .. lher nDIIl·b",k I" "leove Thursday. 

(; F T two minutes of action against Lebanon of Fordham won his second race ul Important accounts & term's notes are in it. 

~ 0 ~ Valley in 1933. Since he has se{'n regular the ("vclling whcll he led Gori Bruno ~li~llg~n~~m~~~all~tTi~;.m~~~;ci~po';'ti!~t. me 

City College 
,; F T 

Di('kinson 

1. I.t'VillC 5 ~ l.~ 
Xahatotl I) n II 
Kalz I. if 0 (I 

2. F!u'gel J.!}; 
SLlH.:tT CI n n 
(,,,hi tI n I) {) 

.11..:'1I'11\.:0) J .. r: 
1>1'IIIare'" II II n 
,l, SC111l~ldll:·II.!. 1 .; 
5, Katz ~ 1 1 ,) 

Tut:il Ij 11 41 .. 

Kf"r"I'llel' 
~\"htlll1an 
~Iilll-r 
~I \'t'~~ 

!-'\('L1lI' 

Killllln~ 
~tl·t!H'r 
~n,llh J 
Lit· 1\ II;) 

TUlal 

1 1 ~ service in the past two seasons, he has and llcllevcnito Rassiga of the Bl';l"- Bernard Shandler 

~ ;; ~ run afoul of the "three year ru:l:e~'''_._~e:r~s~h~y~h:a~lf~tl~le~l~e~n:g~tl:l_o:f ~t~h~e~p~o~o~i~t~ .. ~==========:;:=;:==::::; 
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Soph Skull Meets Today;, ") l 

Soph :::II~J\::-~I~-:t:-:::' ,~:':': ~ Is FRIDA Y EVENING, DECEMBER 20 I ~ 
in Room 424. Impnrtant husinm will "). ~ Fifty Cents Per Ticket ~ 
be taken liP at the meeting- and an mem- l C • 
bers were requc."trd to attend, ill an an- (I ( BUY YOUR TICKET NOW'" C I 
nounccment i~~\lCd Friday by Thcodorr I ~ ~ . . . ~ . 
Tokes '.16, chancdhr. ~--...;;:..:.::;.--------------------------------------~::..:;;...--~ 

Bring Your 

WINE, WOMEN AND SONG 
The College continued the attack 

when Edelsoll, Jarmulnick and Rosen-

City Collel'(e was the eleventh insti
tution of higher leanning which Steiner 
attended and the ele\'enth he played 
football for. There arc probably '1uit~ 
a number "j athletes like Steiner, "foot 
ball tramp," 1 think they call them, 
who on nuthillg- but their gridiroll tal
-ents skip al1 ~)\'l'r the ~ountry froll1 coJ
lege to COlln:e. making a li\'illg playing 
football. Th.: Ted Key who ",as forced 
to leave L' CL.A. when his true iden
tity was learned was Olle of them. But 
anywaYI this was the first tinle, onc 01 
this fast disappearing race appeared at 
the Conegc. 

"All-American" herg kept scoring points for the Jay- to the 
'''Beef'' hit the road, so to speak, \·ees. \Vhen the half ended, the score 

nine years ago when he was a mere stood at 13 to 5. 
stripling of seventeen. He started very Sepherstein continued the L:I\ ender 
modestly at a little college in \Vcst scoring streak by lallying 011 a shot 
Virginia hut then gradually \,-orked up irom the side of the court at the start 
to big time. Colleges in alt sections of the second half. Textile started a 
of tht· rOllntr,havc known hi I'll , In the rallY' of its own when lIt'lHlcr~ol1 drih
East. he \\'t'nt to Colgate, Bucknell, Du hied through for two poinb. (rllz 
quellt'. \\'anle,ltnrg and of course City srored iour for the high school '1l1in
Colk)! ... In the lIIiddle \Vest, he at- tet with a long shot and two fouis 
tended 1";l1Sas U., in th~ Rock lIfoun- making the s('ore 15-11. lIfola111cd in
tain :'c..-rion, Colorado U. and on the tcrruptl'd tht' ~treak \vith a frl't' ... I1·)t 
Pacific ro,,,t, ,Vashington State. but I-lender-on an,wered with a field 

The recorder's office knew noth- goal. 
ing of his previous collegiate ex- Jar111nl"i'I< put in his third Laske! !(' 
perienees. He entered the College gi,'c the La\'Cnder a five point lea'l. 
on his high school diploma, being Moddino n,,,de made it 14 for Textile 
old enough to establish a residence with a iUI!1 goal as the game euded. 

in the city. He was an honor stu- Bobby Salld was the standout for the 
dent nine years ago at Youngwood College playillg a heautiful all-aroul1l1 
High in Pennsylvania where he game while II enderson starred for the 
still lives. \Vea\"cr;.;, jar111ulllirk was high scor~r 

"Georgia Rocking Chair" with six poinls. 
But no\\' at t he age of 26, Beef is 

definitely thru with all colleges. Pre
sumably, his experience here at the 
College has permanently soured him on 
higher education. His stay in New 
York, howe\'er, did one thing for him. 
He met his wife here, married her last 
july and has resoh'ed to settle down. 

"A married man like myself can't 
travel all over the country going to 

• 
Douglass Soc:iety to Hear 

Fortula, Former Prisoner 

Mariano "ortule, recently freed from a 
Venezl1cla chain gang, wilt discuss con
ditions oi the South American prisoner 

SENIOR PROM 
FORMAL SUPPER DANCE 

Music by 

PAUL TREMAINE 

PARK CENTRAL 
HOTEL 

JUNIOR PROM 
INFORMAL SUPPER DANCE 

Music by 

THE COLLEGIANS 

HOTEL 
GOVERNOR CLINTON 

Make a Date for 

SATURDAY NITE, DECEMBER 21st 

Price ....................... _ ... ___ ........................ _ ................. _ .. $3.50 Per Ticket 

I 

ollege. I don't aim to do that 
anymore. What concerns me most 
of all now is making a living for 
me and the miss us. I'm playing 
professional football with the Pitts
bUrgh Pirates, have been. ever since 
he season began. 

at a joint meeting of the Doug-lags So
ciety and the Society [or Student Liber
ties in rool11 129 on Thursday at 12 :45 
p.m. Mr. Fortule will address the group 
under the auspicrs of the National Com- . 
miltee for the Defense o[ Political pri'--,I 
otters hv means of whose efforts the 
sneaker ~"as released. I, -----~~~---------_-_-::_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-:_-_-_-::_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-:_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-.-.-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_-:_-_._-:.-_-_-_-_-:_-:_-_-:.-.-.-_-:_-_-_-:.-:::.-:_._._-:_-_ 

SEE BACK PAGE FOR IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
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Trounce 

(Colltillued frolll P"ye J, CQ./UIIIII 6) 
Ciesin of the Rams won his second 

race by takinJ{ the century event in 
fifty six ,econds, again defeating Dev
lin. 111 ilt Metzger finished a disappoin
ting third. eight yar," back "f O",·lin. 
Fordham clinched the meet by defeat-
iug a poor Beaver tealll, Lack of good 
frre style swimmer,;; .cost the College 
the IHt."et. as I'\~nlhalll captllr('(1 all 
of the fret· qyk (:"eUh, :ocorillg 3-1 of a 

possible 44 puints ill 1 hc~e race ... 

NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, DECEMBER \6,1935 

Wednesday at 4 o'clock on "Nuclear Dis
integration." All are welcome. 

Compton '3S-·Saturday 8 p.m.; the 
hOllse will give a party for all Compton 

• .... Correspondence 
-

units. -----=_ 

Clubs meeting Thursday Dec. 19 I Law Society-room 208, 12 :15 p.m.: Remsen '38-Friday 5 :30 p.m.; a b'.,ffet To the Editor of The Campus: to v.oice their d.isapproval of 'the I.-S.R 
Baskerville Chemical Society will hold William C. Chanler acting corporation supper will be held at the House Center b 

. I M d h H During the past term, the I.S.R. par- taChe. s y votll1g lor the unaffill'ated' 
a S'lCla on ay at 3 p.m. at t e ouse counsel of !':ew York City will speak and a Christmas party next Tuesday at candidates. 
C he' L D ty. controlled by the N.S.L. and the 

t'nter. on ! e Ity S aw epartmen!. 8 p.m. S.L.I.D. has enjoyed complete powe.. Victor Axelroad '37. Secy. S.C 
Biology Society-room 306. 12 '30 p.m,. Le Cercle jus,erand--ruom 211. 12 :30 ~,· ..... man Club will give a Christmas 0 'd G Id' . 

. , . . I Phi' f _n in the Student Council. The result aVI 0 ma:!. 37, Upper '37 S 
JOon! meet!Og WIt I "yc ology Society. p.m.: ro eSSor Alireol Pano.roni of the Eve' party for its members at the House Rep.·C 
Dr. Blumgarten of Cornell Umversity will Romance Lang-uage D"partment will of thi; \lower has been a total neglect 
speak on the "Physiological ~nd Endo- speak on the contemporary French novel- Center. of College activities. 'Ye believe that Joel· Weinberg '37, Lower '37 S.C. 
crinal Approach to Crim"," i-t Francois Mauriac. \\""ir '38--Friday. 3 p.m.: the house it i, a proper function of a Student Rep. 

Caduceus Society-room 206. 12 :45 ~Iathematics So6l'ty-room 123. 12 :20 will give a Corn Cob Smoker for its Council to take all interest in problems Bernard G. Walpin '39, Lower '3, 

p.m.: Professor \Villiam B. Guthrie. pm.: rq.;<:!ar mct·tillg'. melllllOrs. • loutside the College. We are whole· S.C. Rep. 
chairman of the GO\'emment Department. ~Ienl)rah-A\'llkah Conference-fl~orn The Interhouse Luncheon for all mem- hcartedly in £.1\'or of the formation 01 • 
will speak nn "~fedical Juri,prudence." 207, 12 :30 p.m.: stlld"11\ seminar on tcrh. hers of Ihe Huusc Plan, at the Liberty a hroad American Student Union as To the Editor of The Campus: 

Camera Club-room lOll. 12 :45 p.m.; ni,!u,'s oi colonizati"n in Pal"stine. I{cstallrant. 13t) Street and Broadway. outlined by Dean Gottschall and tho' \\. e. of :he class oi 'Jy, hea"lily ap. 
joel Horowitz '36 will give a talk on :\cwman Club-room 19. 12 :30 p,m.: Thllrsdayat I p,m. Call1pus. Yet sOllle Illtcr"'t should be i,rovc the Ideas presented ill Ihe abo,"' 
"Candid Camera Work" rq::ular meeting. . The Bowker lIouse Basketball t,'alll ,h"''In .in City Collq.';e ,1> an ,entity lett~r by M~ssrs. Ax,·lr"a". (;ol<1ma". 

Circolo Dante Aligihe;ri-ronm 2. I Philatelic Society-room 205. 12 n"',,: will play the Campus Team in the lIy- 1,,' and of itsclf. The I.S.R. group can- Weinberg. and \\'"Ipin. That is, 11', 

p.m.: regular mrrtJllg. regular mceting. ~ll'n(: Gym at 1 p.m. Ilut ~ho\\' onc illstance lIf financial aid favor a p~ogranl which \\ iii primarilv 

Circolo Fuerltc .. --room 20)' 12 ;30 pm.: Phrl'l1ocosrnia-rnom 112, 12 ;30 p.m.: Tht'" ullh,'aten Sim '38 team will Clltl- ttl any intramural activity although h~ll('fit ~h~s. class and fostn Illore so". 
re~lIlar m('etin.~. ~richad A. Visaggiu 'J7 will r('ad the tillllt' the Illlt'rhlluse Touch Tackle Tour- II11H:h money has been appropriated for Cia! actiVIties and athll'ti<·". hoth oi 

III a galll(' following tlie hq·dh:lI.J DI .. utt·her \'j'rl,jll-ro()m 308, 12 :30 p. second act of an original three act play namellt against Dean '38 at Jasper (hal, mattrrs outside th.: Collegc, 'They have ,\\'11Ich have herctofon' IH·t'll Ilndected 

'Willlllllllg II itT I. The viftUl'Y \\" ... the rn.; '\fr. Allrt·!) Ifir-.:cll of the German elltitll'(I"I,e\'oit oj Adam:' Hobert J\.ahtl Thur::;day at 12:14 p,m. l'Olllltcnancut g-ross inefficicncy ·in the by the present I.S,R, adlllil:i~tr;tl!l)n. 

COllling' from bt'hind tlll(-e tillle .... the 

Cntkg-(' water poll) ~qllad. led by :\r\'o 
I.:lilti, titfc'Clted a highly {avortd Bt'd

IIII'd 23 Strt'('{ Y.~LL.:\, ttallt 2.;~I:;, 

tit..,t I"('('ol(\l-d II~' a B .. 'a\'('r tl':l111 III Department will c()lIlintH' hi" I(,ctures on '37 will read tWo original po{'ms. Itqnciub Council ~il1lply I)<:causc ~uch David Bnubhaw '39 

farnflll,S ()erman \\ rill'r-.: and philoo:;oplier:'. Physics ~ociety-ro()m 109. 12: 15 p til Miscellaneous ltldfil'icl1cy aided thl' ~H.·amrolkr taco Jack Fn:lhach '39 \Cd.r .... .17.'1 

111 lUI 11 .. Ilj,,~t ~\H'i.('~ .. fltl ~a';~""()Il, J)()l1g1.as~ :-:'o(i,"'" --f",11l1 12(J. 12:30 1'. regular 1l1t..'ctin~, til'':; of the party, Tht' present Council • 
i:tcll"rd M'IJI'l,d flr .. t. after a try 1)\ 11"1. rq'::lIlar IlllTtln:' Politi ... s Cluh--rooll1 20-t, 12:15 p.tIl. TIlt.' rccclltly iorlllt'd Cunjurers' l']uh has done nothillg' to ~t'rllre official rcc- Menorah-Avukah 

the J:,-:\\,( r ... tor a thrown goal \\'a.... (':ducatiIJn (lit!, "lll 311.!, 12 :1.:; JI. t'ln'ticlfI of officerF-. llJt'c:~ ill roulll .lO·t, Thursday at nO(l1!. "gniti()n of the 1lol1st' l'lan. To Sponsor 
:\llIatt'ul' rnagil.:ians and interested stu· 'I I . kid 

Conference 
Party Tonight 

\\ide 1,_\' t\\O ft't~t. I.ahti tied till' :-.("111' ... · Ill; rq.::tllar 111('('1)111.:" :'oci:t1 Rt'~earch Seminar-room 20, dent . .:; art' il1Yitt'd to attend. .\ tIC 1 construrtl\'l' \\'Ol' - can )C olle 

(ill a qllit k l~lJ"l I'llt thl' dill, ttalll !-('or. j·:rollolllic ... ~'Ji·it'l\ - r"('111 20.? 12 13 p, 12 :JI/ p.m.: regular meeting. for the College by a 'student Council 
----

The ~[ellorah-."..\·likah l'I)lIit'rellce will 
hold a ~af(1 party and dallc,' t(might at 
R 1'.110. 111 the Coca-Col:o I:"ilding. 431 
East 165 Street. ncar Tlrird A'nnue, 
Tickets which are !:!.:-ict'<i af twellt\'.6\'e 
n'nts apiece alld thirtY-fin' c·nt..; fo~ two 

arc on sale at the Menorah alc'"'e in the 
COI1('ours(', 

,,1 ag<llll. "'l'l!dill.l~ tlKll1 out 10 a 6-3 
I, ,101. Lahti agaill tl('d tilt, :-,curt·, anti 

Ii·, )\1:1\\1- \\t'lIt illto tilt, h:;ld for tilt' 

111 .... 1 !I 1111 ,,'1 :l1l{)till'l' tl)l1ch goal. \Vilh 
Ilill' <..q,,,,,1 tp 1'1.(" III tbe lir~1 half, the 

I~t';l\( I ~ .l':trl'r·d .1 ~, () k.ul 011 a :')Udl 

goal illld a 11 Iii ~~().il 

B"dfor" Scores 
Th .. \'.~I.l .:\. "';1111 tOllk the leall 

at J 5· J J early ill tIll' .('Cflllr! h:df. but 

Coach ~r cCormi( k <"('Ilt Iii..:, original 
lineup !Jark into tlte g:illlC. I.;L:lli I"(lk 

tlie )';dI out of a tangl(', ill Irollt <,i thl' 
Colh'ge goal and swam the Il:l1!th ot 
the pool to scor<.', ~ending tht' B'·;L\·t-r. 

illto tl,,' lead 1(,-1;;. The lleaver, 1IlI".· 

never again h('a<ied, st:oring nine' point. 
in the 1ast fOllr minutes while holdillg 
1It'/lford seon,l"ss, 

• 
Varsity Debaters 

To Begin Season 
The Varsity J)cll;(tiTlg- team will com

plete its fln'~Sl·a."'IHl campaign with 1\\'(r 

roulld Llhle di"Cll ...... itllh (Ill "TIlt' ~lIPfl·lI1t' 
CHlrt (JIH,..,tiClIl" this w('ek. The tram will 
111(·('t Coli:.!,:Ttt' Unin'rsity 011 \\' t'dn('sday 

In room IrJ and Olitlt't ("tJllt'gc oj ~IH:hi· 

g;1II on Thttro;tlay a ttCrtlflPl1. Lobt ~atl)r

day the team met til<' 1;liltu Root Dl'

bating C1nh at the T\\l'III,I,·third ~tr .. et 
Y.)'I.C,A. Of! tilt.: Clllt.'<.;tioll llj .mrializcd 
Olrciicillt,. 

A heavy ~c1H'd\l!(' h:1'; ht't~rt planned for 
next term ",hidt Illd!lrlt'.':; ('T1gag('I1H.'llts 

with ~w,ltlll11llrl'. till' t ·ni\"l'r:o.it\' (Ii Pt'l1l1-

~yh'allia, I ),1 i Lll' '!llh, 11rillL't.'toll. tht' t.·ni

\'('rsity oi :"()IJth l..-ar{)lina, and till' Uni
\'t'rsity (Ii ";ollthcl"ll California, Plang for 
a tn'll' Ili culkg(',:; throughout New Eng
lalld 11:\\ t' h .. TII made for Ilext term. 

I.,,-t .I,,:or tire C"lIel-!l' Ill'hating- Team 
b.1I1 ... niat discussion,;; on:r the ra<lio, in
I.." I III I lIlg 011(' with ('oltllllhia t:ni\,t·r"ity. 
A" )'t't. no radio d('hat('s h;I\'c !teen plan
ncd for thi~ h .. 'rlll, 

• 
Simon to Address 

History Society 
Dr. Hans ~i1llnn of th .. New School for 

Soleial R",earch, and fo.rmcr Crtoneral 
Secretary 01 the Leagu(' of Nati()!15 Un
ion, will address the History Socict~,. 

Thursday in room 126 on "International 
Law in the Twentieth C"ntury." 

Dr. Simon is an expert in the field of 
international law and public administra
lion. He was a member of hath the 
Reich and Prussian Ministries of the In
terior from 1922 to 1923, and again from 
1928-1930. 

For a lleriod of six year5 beginning 
1924, Dr. Simon was active in the Deut
sche Hochschule fur Politik as adminis
trator and lecturer. In 1921, he was aI" 
pointed to the position of advisor to the 
Government Committee on Reich Reform, 
in which capacity he served for eleven 
years. 

Turning to journalistic enterprise, he 
edited, a political monthly entitled "Wie
deraufbau." Dr. Simon has written many 
books on various phases of politics, and 
art ides and short treatises. on internation-

Ill.: ')('l1ald Ilhillil" '3~ will talk on the \\'orkshop i7-room 114. 12:15 p.m.: The Cn!lege Debating Team will meet !ta\""ill~ an interest in the College it· 
stork market. regular meeting at which original ,,",q·k ~.Y t· at the Cultural Corner Suddy ~t'li. It seems to U~ that the tilllC is 

(;('l)lo!,!y C·IIlL---rn·'m 31X, 12:JO p.m. dOIlt' by the memlJcrs will he n'ad :lnd iii the Bronx this Saturday evelling ill ript· ior a wide student \'ote registering 
rt."gllbr JlwetiTlg. rriticiznl. a dl'ha.tt' nn the topic "Resolved that the di.~apprp\"al of the tactic;.; of tilt' I.S,R. 

lIistlory ~,,,.,,,,, -1''''111 12(,. 12:.10 r.m. Y~IC\-roOll1 10-1 Tech, 12:30 1'.111.: I' (""I':r,"'; ,hall by a two-third vote have L"t term approximately 3.000 stu· 
Hans Simoll, !""Iw'rh' Iii the {'russian regular meeting. pow r '\' 1(1 on.'rrl<il' deClslOtis of th~ Sup- dt'lltE- did not vote ill the clcctioll~ 
.Ministry (,f ITltcrl'lr and 1l0W a member A.I.E.E,·-will hold a party at {j p.m. at n'TIll' COllrt declaring Federal laws U:I· with the fI"'Sll1t that the highly organ
of the Uni\"t'r:-.it~· in r""llt· will address the tile HOlhl' Ct'ntcr. (un;.;titutional. i/l'd luillority secured control of the 

c1uh on "lrttcrnatilllJ;d Law in the Twen
til·th Century: the Ilag'l" Court and the 
Lt.'ague of Nati(1n::.." 

House Plan Activities 
(;ilo", 'J~~lr. Goldsmith of the Phy

sirs department will address Gibhs '38. 

HUEY TRIED IT! 

SINCLAIR TRIED IT!! 

Proi,'s,,,r Heinroth will give his rcl':U- l·ollnci!. The student body cannot af· 
hr organ recitals in the Great 1Iall. iard to let this happell again. 
Thllf'dav at I p.m. and Sunday at -I p.m. Therefore we call for all student; 

TOWNSEND TRIED IT!! ! 

NOW 

~bt ((nmpU5 

Today the Conferrlll'!' will present a 
~tlldellt sl'minar in ro011l 211' at J.: :30 p. 

Ill. The topic of discussi"" will he "The 
Techniques of Colonization ill Palestine." 

Share - the -Wealth -Plan 
OR 

" WE-PAY-YOU-BACK " 
THE THE 

MORE 
25c .............................. First 2,000 Subscriptions 

LESS 

YOU 
20c ........................... Next 1,000 Subscriptions 

YOU 

BUY 
15c ........................... Over 3,000 Subscriptions 

PAY 
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